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|'.and as a dependent?
| A.—Yet, Contact your nearest

| VA offic, for proper guidance.
|  Q.—Myhus)and has not chang-
| ed the beneficiary on his Nation-

| al Service Life Insurance Policy
since our marriage He says it is

not necessary as the insurance is

automatically paid to the wife Is
this so?

A. This is not true. Insurance

i proceeds are paid to the bene:

| ficiary last des gnated in writing

by the insured. If none is desig
nated, or no designated benefi-

{ c ary survives the insured, pro-

ceeds will be paid to the estate.

y.

 

IRS oftice or wr.te the IRS office
where you filed your return. Give

all details including your social
securit;; number, current address,

and the approximate date the re-

turn was filed.
Q.- Does the Internal Revenue

Service pay interest to the tax-

payer when it is late in issuing a
refund?

A. Yes. However, the IRS has

45 days from the due date of
the return or the date of filing,
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refuad without payment of inter-

est. If it takes longer than that,

interest at at annual rate of 6
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Double Knit Plus!

 

 

Meet the
Manhattan’
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Our Manhattan

.

Golden Manknit dress shirts
= a“ . » 3

have an exclusive “Tailors’ :
Collar” that never bends,

. . 3

| wilts or flies away. p—
» a | ——)\ The Trapezium i i . i

Beginning June | | Telsnstate {| The first and foremost| - I's a patented device that 1 anti-static knit shirt
| ! makes crankycollars a thing| Fo} ofthe past. Put ittogether Marbattans “DoutledntPlusissupremelycool & || iL uxury blend of 80% 1 2 hile i iste iti

| ALL DOGS, CATS & OTHER 4-FOOTED ANIMALS UNLEASHED | Aces ijeccimemazot monandyor § pionscientatlas| , - | ink enosiintay>sok smooth and 100%ieokokn
y Eng2TySIsaticomion really new kind of double-knit. You'll love it! ‘$9 

AND UNATTENDED AND OFF OWNERS PROPERTY WILL BE Sa

DESTROYED. y

City of Kings Mountain P L O N K   
   


